
THE REQUEST,
Commissioners Want City To 

Bey Out Mr. Fitch.

What Well Known Citizen* Think of 

Water Controversy.

Look* Like Another Storm Brewing 
In Ardtrmanic Circles.

The Beach Commissioners have sent 
the city a letter granting permission to 
•coop out the middle road between the 
two filtering basins. They also state 
In the letter that thejr think Mr. Fitch 
Is entitled to some compensation, and 
advise the city to buy him out. There 
fo a chance that this will be done if Mr. 

i Fitch names a price which the committee 
i considers fair. Chairman Clark, of the 
’ fire and Water Committee, says lie 
i thinks the city should get possession of 
; this property. The commissioners, he 

thinks, will grant Mr. Fitch a license 
further up the Beach, and this would 
make a difference of about $2,000 in the 

! price. He suggests that the buildings 
might be moved to a new site, the city 

i paying the cost and price of the land.
: Mayor Stewart haa another idea. He be

lieves the hotel would make a good homo 
; for the caretaker. If Mr. Fitch is to 
I be bought out, the Mayor says $4,000 
i must be the limit.

i - Myiee Hunting, caretaker of the filter- 
: Ing basins, was at the City Hall this 

morning, and announced that over half 
of one of the basins has been cleaned 

1 out. Prominent citizens who are suffi
ciently interested in the water Question 
to Investigate the work being done at 
the basins for themselves have declared 
that the sandsucker is making a good 
job. Among these are Dr. S. B. Nelson, 
pastor of Knox Church; Mr. R. Tasker 
Steele, and Aid. McLaren, who were 
down there yesterday. Aid. McLaren 
•aid this, morning that it was surprising 
after looking at the stuff being taken 
but of the basins to find that there was 
no disturbance in the water. He is quite 
tickled with the job the sucker is making.

—Who are the 2 Tsî See thehutid- 
vertisement in this issue. w

—Mrs. Walton, of this city, is the

?uest of her cousin, Mrs. W. Shannon, 
aria station.
—Rev. P. W. Philpott will preach at 

the preparatory service in Knox Church 
‘.his evening.

—Dr. Payne, of this city, is looking af
ter Dr. Snyder’s practice at Cayuga dur
ing the absence of the latter.

—An Ottawa despatch says that it is 
understood that Thanksgiving Day will 
be proclaimed for Thursday, October 
31st, this year, as usual.

—Rev. Dr. Forbes, of Philadelphia, 
who has many admirers in this city, will 
give his address on “Abraham Lincoln” 
in First Methodist Church this evening.

—The License Commissioners have 
transferred the hotel license held by M. 
O’Neil to J. Hunter. The)- refused to 
transfer the Station Hotel from J. Hol
land to William Mahony.

—A scaffold at the building operations 
at St. Thomas’ Church collapsed this 
morning. Three or four men who were 
on it were shaken up. One was badly 
bruised.

A load of bay belonging to a Salt- 
fleet farmer upset at the corner of Main 

Walnut streets this morning, one 
the axles breaking. The driver was 

thrown to the ground.
—Rev. Hugh McDermott, recently of 

Ridgctown, will enter upon his duties 
as pastor of Herkimer Street Baptist 
Church at once, and will preach his first 
sermons there on Sunday next.

—John D. Thompson, postal clerk, To
ronto, left an estate of $2,948.15 in cash, 
two-fnths of which goes to Alice Lilley, 
the residue to a daughter, Mabel A. 
Thompson, of Hamilton.

—The many friends of Mr. D. K. Gib
son, of the Custom House, who has been 
seriously ill for the past two weeks, will 
be glad to learn that he is able to be 
out. He will return to hia office on Mon- 
day.

—Miss Ella Tuck^T Cheever street, 
was taken home unconscious last night 
from Stanley Mills & Co’s, store, where 
she was making some purchases. She 
was attacked with a slight spell of 
heart failure and fainted.

—William Bedell, charged with aggra
vated assault on his wife, Annie Bedell, 
on September 3rd, was before Judge 
Monck this morning. He elected to be 
tried by a Judge, and lie will come up 
for trial on Tuesday next.

jrr th. buz, .1—i. civic j Mr
John Mi,the iTe.ident, ha. iMBed 

WMK wmre e * . , . It : invitations for an outing to-morrow af-
«tabled* for the n«t Council meeting, “™°°" ■ ‘Tf0"',eCi,l1
andwin he introduced, it i. .aid, in the ! «"• « ‘J0. >'™=d for a good
shape of a resolution of censure on the

rirees for its criticism, that is, of course, 
f those who are trying to work it up 
succeed. Some of these aldermen say 

that if Mayor Stewart is sincere in his 
promise that everybody will have to too 
the scratch, it will be up to him to s»t 
an example by seeing that the meetings 
•tart promptly at 8 o'clock. The Mayor 
■aye that frequently he has been delayed 
at the last minute by committee meet-, 
ings before the Council and other things, 
but that the Council will be under way 
on the stroke of the clock after, this.

There is considerable conjecture in 
municipal circles na to what result, if 
•ny, will be effected by the effort begun 
to abolish the present aldernmnic sys
tem for a smaller Council and a board 
of commissioners or control. Aid. 
McLaren said this morning he believed 
the city should be divided into four 
wards, with three aldermen for each and 
a board of control.

It looks as if the city was going to 
experience a long delay in getting the 
switch into the new yards on account of 
the squabble between the G. T. R. and 
Street Railway. The latter company’s 
Injunction was extended another week 
yesterday. Superintendent Gillen, before 
leaving Hamilton, promised that if the 
company’s solicitor held the same opin
ion as he did that the Railway Commis
sioners’ order overruled the injunction, 
the work would be gone on with.

M. J. O’Reilly, representing the Separ
ate School Beard, and^ÿty Solicitor 
Weddell and City Clerk Kent, looking 
after the city’s interest, are taking up 
the question of Separate School taxes to
day, with Jxidge Snider as arbitrator. 
They are going over the books to see 
if it is true, ns claimed, that a number 
of Separate School supporters were 
wrongfully assessed aa Public School 
supporters.

Building permits were issued to-day 
to Arthur Williamson for two frame 
houses on Barton street., between Vic
toria avenue and Emerald street, to cost 
$1.400. and to F. J. Rastrick & Son for 
a brick store and dwelling on Locke 
rtreot, between Bold and Melbourne, for 
Thomas Fanning, to cost $3.000.

lint drUay in getting cement forced 
aome of the sidewalk gangs to lay off 
to-day. There is a oar of cement on the 
tracks, however, and Secretary Brennan 
will arrange to have it distributed be
fore Monday.

Tbs Finance Committe and Parks 
Board will deal with the Hamilton, 
Waterloo A Guelph Railway by-law to 
night.

FRE1GHTWRECK.
Accident on the Wibash si Cayuga 

This Morning.

A railway wreck, which fortunately 
was not attended by loss of life, took 
place on the Wabash road at Cayuga this 
iponring. Two freights were involved.
One was following the other and crashed 
into it. The engine of the second train 
vrtm wrecked and the caboose and two 
freight cars of the forward train were 
telescoped. The road was blocked all 
morning. Two train hand», both belong
ing to St. Thomas, were badiy injured.

ChangSl in C P. R. 
Schedule.

Muskoka

The “Lakeland Limited” northbound 
at 11.30 a. m. will make the last trip 
from Toronto this season Saturday, 
Sept. 14th, and the “Queen City Flyer” 
southbound at 1 p. m. will make its last 
trip from Bala on Monday, the 16th. On 
thè new schedule trains will leave Toron- 
on for Bal» and Muskoka Lakes at 9 a. 
nt, and for Craighurst at 6.16 p. m., 
Southbound leaving Craighurst at 7.45 
a." m. and Bala at 3.40 p. m. all daily, ex- 
<*mt Sunday. Further information desir
ed can be obtained at C. P. R. city ticket 
office, King and James streets.

A»» excellent way to gag tho flatterer
Is to outdo him. »-•

—In a letter to Mr. H. A. Stares, band
master of the Kilties’ band, George Ft x, 
the violinist, says he is making the hit 
of his life in his tour in Vermont. The 
company has been playing to big busi
ness and he has been warmly received. 
Fox says he is playing better than ever

—The 91st Regiment Band has receiv
ed a tempting offer to play at the Ex
position at Jamestown, Va., the week be
ginning the 23rd of Sept. The band can
not accept, however, as it is engaged tp 
play at three Provincial fairs that week. 
It may play at the big exposition later 
in the season.

—The Union Trust Company, of this 
city, administrators of the estate of 
Robert Bensley, have issued a writ 
against Benjamin Benslev, of Toronto, 
one of the exeçutors, for $1,388.80, money 
that it is alleged lies not been handed 
over from the proceeds of the estate. M. 
Malone is acting for the Trust Company.

—East Hamilton Corps, No. 3, Salva
tion Army, has opened a building fund 
campaign. Since its organization in 1905 
the corps has been meeting in the hall at 
601 Barton street east, but finds the 
place unsuited, and will either buy or 
build in the near future.

Hat opening at waugh’s to-morrow ..

very latest.............................................. ..
one fifty to three dollars........................

post office opposite...................................

—Service preparatory to next Sunday 
evening's communion will be held in St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church at eight 
o’clock this evening. The sermon will 
be preached by Rev. S. H. Sarkissian, 
of Binbrook. Another large addition to 
the membership is being made at this 
time. Rev. Mr. Wilson, the pastor, will 
receive these new members into the 
church fellowship at this evening’s ser-

Dominion Bank
Assets - $52,000,000

BAS OPENED A BRANGE At

39 MacNab St. North
■h

and oilers special baokinj facili
ties to manufacturers, merchants, 
farmers and the ieneral public.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at highest current 
rales on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE, 
Manager

Calgary .. ; , *v -22 20
W innipeg .. .. ... 44 42
Parry Sound . .. 58 62
Toronto.......... . .. 00 64
Ottawa .. .. .... 64 60
Montreal .. ... 64 64
Quebec ........... .. 62 48
Father Point . . .. 48 44
Port Arthur . .. 44 40

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fresh winds, mostly 

southeasterly to southwesterly; fine and 
warm. Saturday, some local showers or 
thunder storms, but mostly fair.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Clear 
Cloudy 
Cloudy 
Fair 
Clear 
Cloudy

Since yesterday morning a depression 
has travelled very quickly from the Paci
fic States to the upper Missouri valley, 
while at the same time the western high 
pressure system has broken up. Showers 
have been experienced in many localities 
from Northern Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces. In the western provinces the 
weather has continued unusually cold, 
with rain in Manitoba, and rain is now 
in many portions of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Calgary recorded 10 degrees of 
frost during the night.

Washington, Sept. 13.—Eastern States 
and Northern New York.—Fair to-night 
and Saturday, warmer Saturday in the 
interior, light variable winds becoming 
southeast.

Western New York.—Fair to-night and 
Saturday, warmer Saturday in eastern 
portion.

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Fresh south 
to southeast winds; fair weather to
night and Saturday.

:A Good Start.
Start now for this store; get here, 

we’ll show you the greatest selection of 
cloths in our ordered department this 
city has ever seen. We're headqunrf'" 
for good things to wear, if you’ll pay $20 
or $24 for a suit îmv^^to ordc. you .1 
get more than you pay for. Fralick & 
Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

Blobbs—Yes; she is a very eccentrio 
girl. Slobbs—In what respect? Blobbs— 
Well, she broke off her engagement be
cause her parents were opposed to it.

Men’s Suits

$15
Reduced from $18, $20, 

$22 and $25

Only 47 suits, English 
Worsteds and English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Chev
iots Dark grey, mid
grey, olive and brown mix
tures. Every suit contains 
the “Sovereign Brand" 
label. Cut from new 
models, to fit normal and 
stout men, and some 
slender men’s sizes.

A few samples in our 
north window. If your 
size is here you save from 
$3.00 to $10.00 on your 
fall suit.

Shirts at Half-Price
Men's Fancy Colored 

Shirts, all good washing 
materials, stiff bosoms, 
detachable cuffs, soft 
bosoms in plain white and 
fancy washable colors ; 
sizes 14 to 17. Regular 
75c, $1 and $1.25 qualities, 
to clear at 48c.

Underwear Half-Price
Men’s medium weight 

cotton underwear 
‘‘Britannia I3rand"-Fancy 
colors, regular price 75c, 
sale price 35c.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James N.

Death, which ire iuerteB in the------
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
Times. 50c. first insertion; 15c. for each 
pafeseqnent insertion.

prÎxglb.-
DEATHS
Sept; 18th, at the residence 

of tier daughter, -Mrs. James Barron, 278 
Robert street, Jane Fortune, wife, of the 
late Adam Pringle, Scotland, In tier eighty- 
fifth year.

• Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m. -Private. In
termeat at Hamilton cemetery.

and Finance
NOON STOCK LETTER.

Received by A. E. Carpenter from En
nis & Stoupani.

New York, Sept. 13—The market dur
ing the morning met fresh bear attacks, 
and liquidation, with Ixears concentrat
ing against steel. Not much A. C. P. 
seemed to come out below 59. It is now 
understood that tho Amalgamated mine 
will run to, say, 40 per cen-t, of its capa
city for a time. This will bring con
sumers to a point of ordering supplies, 
and if the metal Is taken below 18 cents, 
it seems probable that the wages of the 
miners will be reduced. The Wolverine 
Copper Co. has reduced its semi-annusl 
dividend from $10 to $7.50, and the Utah 
Consolidated quarterly payment has been 
made $1, instead of the $1.50 previously 
paid. While H. H. Rogers is not well, 
ho is on a yachting trip at present. 
J. D. Ryan is ill, but not seriously so. 
Mr. D. W.. Jarvi», a member of the 
Philpa Dodge Copper Combination, died 
today. We refer to these items owing 
to various rumors now circulated. Chop
per metal is lower in London. The Prç» 
ident of Colorado Fuel has not resigned, 
as rumored. The banka have gained 
£2,090,000 on Sub-Treasury operations 
during tho week, and with liquidation 
in stocks, the street should make a 
favorable showing, unless complicated 
by large financial and syndicate opera
tions, which have during the past few 
days done much to improve the local 
situation. A sharp rally should soon 
materialize.—Ennis <t Stoppani.

Vw TORONTO NOON.
Asked. Bid.

Abitlbl........................................ 08* 07
Buffalo .....................................  3 00 2 00
Cleveland ................................... M
Conlagaa ................................... 4 1* 4 20
Foster........................................ 66* 63
Ureen-Meban ........................... 25
Kerr Lake ............................... 4 50 3 Vf
Peterson Lake ........................ 18* 17*
Red Rock................................. 20
Sliver Leaf............................. 07 06
Silver Bar .7; ..................  35 26
Trethewey . ........................... 63 60
University................................ 400 200
Watts ........................................ 34

TORONTO NOON.
Banks. Sellers. Buyers.

Cotupei'ce.......................................... 160
Dominion............................................ 231
Hamilton ... ........................... 193 .k
Imoertal..................................... 217

THE

TRADERS
OF

CANADA
HAMILTON

This Bank Does a General Bank
ing Business.

THE 8AVIN6S DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Benking Facilities.

REST,
$1,900,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office Hours as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. I. 0RD,

CAPITAL,
$4,300,000

ENGLISH REMEDIES’
We make a specialty of 'these and Im

port direct, and thus sell many kinds not 
procurable elsewhere in Canada. Among 
others we sell: Congreve’s Elixir, Tld- 
maa'i Sea Salt, Murray's Magnesia, 
Noave'e Food. Holloway's Ointment, Phos- 
ferine. Cockle’s Pills, Robert's P. or 
Man's Friend, Singleton's Eye Ointment, 
Eültnan's Embrocation, Fennlng’s Fever 
Cure, Eade's Gout and Rheumatic Pills, 
Stockinette Bandage, Elastic Knee Cape, 
Roche’s Embrocation, Guy's Tonic, 
Condy'a Fluid, Holloway's Pills, Grashop- 
pqr Oointment, Owbrldge's Tonic, Nor
ton's Pills, Keatlnjfw Loxenges, Ben- 
ger’s Food, Sutphollne Lotion, Anklets 
and Stockings In lisle thread, drab color, 
and In silk,, flesh color.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18 and 19 Market Square

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King SI. last

HAMILTON

Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ...

Sovereign .........
Standard v.. ... 
Toronto . ...
Traders..............
Bell Telephone , 126

217
213
128*

Chicago. Sept. LI.—Cattle—Receipts about 
4,500; rnarkpf steady. Beeves $4 to $7.60; 
cows. $L^<Pio $o.w, l’exdn »icrs JJ.m Ij »v.

iiogsVIteceipts about 16,000; market steady. 
LlehUlfi.16 to $6.62*; uilxeu, $5.tiu to $6.60; 
heaimrS5.40 to $6.20; rough. $5.40 to $5.65; 
pigerWdO to $=.4v; bulk of sales $5.89 to $6.15.

SheelA-Recelpts about 7,C00; market steady. 
N»LLy.e $3.75 to $5.80; Western. $3.75 to $5.85; 
lambs, $5 to $7.60.

New York, Sopt. 12.—Cotton futures opened 
steady. Sept. $11.60 to $11.66; Oct. $11.80; 
Nov. $11.80 to $11.84; Dec. $11.83; Jan. $11.84; 
Feb. $11.91; March $1.97; April $U; May $12.04.

Liverpool, Eopt. 13.—Pork—Prime mess, 
western, quiet. 80a. Bacon—Cumberland, cut, 
firm, 6d; long clear, middles, heavy, 
steady. 51s 6d; clear hellos, strong, 54s.

Lard—Prime, wee-tern, steady, 44s 9d. Am
erican. refined, steady, 45s 9d.

New York. Sept. 1$.—Noon.—Money on call 
easy at 2 to 3%. Prime mercantile paper 
6* to V%.

Exchanges. $360,397,588.

Liverpool, Sopt. 18.—Wheat—Spot nominal; 
futures steady. Sept. 7s 8d; Dec. 7s 10%d; 
March 7s U*d.

Corn—Spot firm; American, prime, mixed, 
5s 4*tl; futures firm; Sopt. 5s 6?fcd; Oct. 
is 6V.d.

London. Sept. 13.—4 p. m.—Coneola for 
money 82 3-16; do,, for account 82 5-16; Ana
conda 7*; C. P. R. 16934; l)e Beors 22*; 
Grand Trunk 35; Ontario £ Western 33)4; 
Rand Mines 6*; Spanish Fours 91*.

Bat sliver, steady, 31 6-16d per ounce. 
Money 2%.

i, Discount ratp short bills 3%%; 3 months 
I*bills 7% to 4%. '

Steamship Arrivals.
Sept. 12.—

Ivernln—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Baltic—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Haverford—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Saxonla—At Liverpool, from Boston.
Kaleetn Augusta Victoria—At Plymouth, from

Majestic—At Southampton, from New York. 
Lf< Torralne—At Havre, from New York. 
Moltke—At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Koenlgen Luise—At Naples, from New York. 
Qanpathle—At Tricote, from New York. 
Lusitania—At Nantucket, from Liverpool. 
Columbia—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Parisian—At Father Point, from London. 
Corsican—At Heath Point, from Liverpool.

Lusitania—At New mYork, from Liverpool.

LIIunie—At New York, from Libnu.
Celtic—At New York, from Liverpool.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 13.—(Special.)— 

Thanksgiving Day has not been defi
nitely fixed by the Government. There 
are not enough of the Ministers at pres
ent in the city to decide the matter. The 
date talked of is Oct. 31.

A Hatter’s 
Triumph

Our stores are filled to overflowing 
with Europe’s and America’s beet 
Hate, magnificent stocks making a 
PRODIGIOUS and WONDERFUL DIS
PLAY that are unequalled In CenAda 
from COAST to COAOT.

We want to have you come and see 
our stocks, come and look them over, 
come and seethe value* and give ue 
your valued appreciation, for we know 
you will be as enthusiastic ae our
selves when you behold what is here 
In store. Again, we eay, some! even 
If you have not s cent in your pocket. 
COME!

Look at the world's beet makers 
we represent:
OHRI8TY

....... $1 to fB
PEEL ... ... $4
STETSON ...........

....$4 and $8

BORSALINO.. ..
................. fS.BO

MALLORY...........
$2 BO to M3 BO 

------ $2 50KINO

Treble’s reliable Hal al $2.00 is 
Equal to Any $2.50 Hat Sold

Great showing of DBNT’6 Autumn 
Gloves, regular $1.25 for $1.00.

ENGLISH CASHMERE BOCKS 
eeemleas, 26c pair.

UNDERWEAR In ell weights, 76c
to $6.00.

Still a few left of the 60 dozen Um
brellas, manafecturer’e stock, selling 
at^75, $100, $1.26 to $2.60. All steel

TREBLE’S
LIMITED

TWO STORES
N. E. Cor. Kind and James 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

Allowed on deposit, of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half 
yearly.

Bogin at once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow.

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada Life Building

MATINEE DAILY

ADJOINING TB1MINAL STATION 
Thu HOME Of SELECT VAUDEVILLE
w.ïk Carroll Johnson * Co.

9-BIG ACTS—9
Msy Duryee end W. A. Mortimer
Every day .matinee. Full orchestra. IBe 

and 25c l.OoO gallery seat at lOc.
Every night IB, 2B, 3B, BOc.
Box office always open. Phone 2028.

$25.60” 

in 
Gold 
to

Party writing best description of CAR- 
ROLL JOHNSON’S “IN LOUISIANA." 
Address communications to Manager 
Bennett’s Theatre.

'Phone No. 3028.

\

1907

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
TORONTO

Autumn Meeting
September 14th--21st

The Stakes, which Closed August 10th, 
Totalled Over 300 Entries.

Admission to Brand Stand $1.50
JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M.P., 

President.
W. P. FRASER,

Scc’y.-Treas.

0RAR8w$n“Te-e«riw Util. 6 Eg.
e*AOE In the Mu,l»l HU
CAMERONyj£££e

NEXT MONDAY EVENING
A M unies 1 
Comedy Drama 
of College Girls' 
Lite, Free en ted by 

*1 b: m .—’J” Clever People.$1- 76, 60, 88, 26c. Seats on sale.
TUESDAY FÆ. 8KPT. IT 

THE «HUBERT ^THEATRICAL CO,

El*bonté Eitr.vij.nl.
■nd Merry Musics! Sucres.

CUPID AT 
VASSAR

THE
TOP

th’ worlBI
An Unexcelled Caet of Favorite Players.

Seat sale opens to-morrow.
$1.60, $1.00, 76, 60. 26c.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. IS

ISABEL IRVING
In the Clyde Fitch Comedy

the aim who has tvEitmme
Seat sale opens Monday. 26c to $1.60.

Hamilton’» Home of Vaudeville. 
■» Matinees Dally, 

harry Tete'eaeodon Co. la FlBHINO 
Florence Modena A Co., The Hurley», 

Grandechmldt Bros. Murphy A Dunn
BILLY VAN 

De Faye Sisters, Motion Picture».
Special extra attraction— 

JOSCHPINC BABEL 
Prices—10, 2B, 3B and BOc. Box seats TBa 
Matlneee—10 and 26c. Seats now on sale 

at Box Office. Phone 2191.

Fine Black Tea
Our English Breakfast Tea at

50 Cents a lb.
Is simply delicious.

JANIES OSBORNE & SON
LEADINO GROCERS

12-14 James St. South

NOTICE OF APPLICATION.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

COUNTY OF WENTWORTH.
In the matter of the guardianship of Madeline 

O'Connor, an Infant child of Daniel O'Con
nor, of the City of Hamilton. In the County 
pf Wentworth, engineer.
Notice Is hereby glvep that after the ex

piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of Wentworth for a grant of Letters of 
Guardianship of tho above Infant to Daniel 
O'Connor, of the City of Hamilton. In the 
County of Wentworth, engineer, the father of 
the eald Infant, Madeline O'Connor.
GIBSON, OSBORNE, O’REILLY A LEVY, 1 

Solicitors for the Applicant.
Dated thla 11th day of September. 1907.

'TisaGoodTime 
to Send for the 

. Gas Man
Have him examine your 'lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will coat you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Thone 89. Park Street North.

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

Our Teas

g Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kinjl and Hujhson Sts

I
12%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

A delicious beverage, that please* all 
that try a cup of our 25c Black or Mixed 
Teas.

Our 40c Coffee is still in the lead.

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
•PHONE 72 216-218 York Stmt,

From the Pen to the Pan
Greet care has to be taken to get that

SWEET BAOON
that you like so much. We select from 
the pen end you select from the STAR 
BRAND end get what you went.

F. W. FEARMAN CO.
17 MscBib North

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant ^8riï
LAM-KIN. Proprlrtor. open 11 eon. to 4

£m. Chop Buey Mo; Mushroom Chop Busy, 
c; French Chop Baev. Chicken Noodle. 
tOg^TocWamaD^feo: Chcamaia with oh token II

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED—WORK OF ANY KIND BY 
steady single man, willing to make 

himself useful. For information apply Times 
office Box 26.

WANTED—26 
Monday for

I BN AND GIRDS ON 
'ling tomato®». Blmcoo 

Canning Co., corner York and Incbbury Bte.

WAXBD—LOAN OF $60,000; WILL PAY 
9 per cent, and put up u collateral se
curity $100,000 etock (controlling Interest) of 

a lumbering corporation, making 40 per cent 
profltb annually. Three year loan, or wttl 
make partial payment after one year; ref
erences. Bradetrcet or Dunn. Rich. Fagan, 
Wlliovt Grove, Ont.

SMALL BRICK BUILDING TO BE TORN 
down at once. Apply Hamilton Cartage 

Co., 117 Main street east.

Tost—gold bracelet, bct with
j three blue enamel itonee «tad pearls, 

lost on Hamilton. Orlmaby & Beimavllle elec
tro car. or In East Hamilton, prised ae 
keepeeke. Ten dollars reward on returning 
It to Able office.

Apply Box 27, Thnee.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR BINDERY. 
Mare, 16 Rebecca

gœ:cœ3oooooœocxxxxxxDo
8 Presentation and Wedding 

Bouquets and Baskets

Two game» In CKy League Cbampiomht»

TO-MORROW
BRITANNIA PARK

MEAR REV. DR. EORBES,
Of PHILADELPHIA, on ABRAHAM LIN
COLN, America's mowt Illustrious eon.
FRIDAY EVENING, SEP TIMBER 13TM 

In First Hethedlet Chercb
Admission 15 cents.

EDUCATIONAL

NIGHT SCHOOL
“ “* Canada Business College

Y. ». C. A. BUILDING
commence#

Monday Evening, Sept. 30, at 7.30
An opportunity for young men and young 

women employed during the day to eecure a 
business and shorthand training that will 
tncreaee their earning capacity.

For particulars apply to
R. E. GALLAGHER,

Principal.

F\ IVI. HOWARD
Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th RegL Band.
Teacher of Piano, Orian and Clsri

t. M. HOWARD. TMcheref VIOilP |||
Stndlo—MacNab and Hunter street».

1666.

EXCURSIONS

SIR.NAG RA
Special Daily Service

TORONTO Oft 
RETURN £UC

1Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m.
Leave piers 7.45 a. m. r "T* I
Leave Toronto 4 p. m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville botS 

ways.

made up by experts on our 
premia*. Prices moderate.

41 King etreet west Phone 867

Some Come and Go
But Hawkins' Catsup Flavor still remains. 
It Is the concentrated extract of epic* and 
on» bottle Is sufficient to flavor and preserve 
one bushel of tomatoes. It not only preserves 
the flavors of catsup but prevents It from 
souring. Sold In twenty-five cent bottles. 
We also sell Freed's Bottle Wax. 3 tins 
for 26c; Paraffin Wax, 16c per lb.; Jar Rime, 
4 dozen for 15c, white or red 8 dosen for 
25c, extra heavy red 2 dozen for 25c; Whole 
Mixed Pickling Spice, 18c per lb.

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MAMET SQUARE AND BRANCHES

me BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Beet Wiaes end Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

Cutlery ,
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
'Phone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
lO and 12Ktng West 

While the weather is so worm go to Chris
topher’s. where you can get a flret-claee full 
oodree dinner for 10 cents. Our large dining 
parlor 1» the coo)eel epot in Hamilton; every
thing In eeason to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Lunch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher'» Confection
ery. at 6 and 79 Kina eae*

STEAMER MODJESKA
Commencinj Monday, Sept, 9th

ONE ROUND TRIP
LEAVE HAMILTON 9.00 AM.. 
LEAVE TORONTO 4.30 P. M.

SINGLE FARE RETURN EARfi

50c 75c
10 TRIPS $2.00

TAXES
City and School Rat* (on reel property, 

taxable Income and buetnew iieiewient). 
locals and rentals for the year 1*7 must 
be paid at the Collector** Offloe, City, Hall, 
on or before the

14th day of September, Inst.
to avoid the penalty.

All arrears must also be paid to tesmw 
against further costs.

W. A. 1CEJRH.
Ost teats*. -

City Hall. Sept. »th. 1907.

CUBE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Juniper Kidney 

Pills cure Backache. Bright’s Disease, Dia
betes. Female Weaknees. Rheumatism, Pain 
or Tendern*e In the Abdomen above the 
Groin, Inflamed Condition of the Bladder, 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complaints aris
ing from the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder. 
These celebrated Pills cure and suppress the 
retention and scaldln( of the water, and al
lay Inflammation and Ulceration of the 
Prostate Gland and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous dlscbargos. 40 dos*. Prloe 60c per 
box. Prepared only by the Dr. Willard Medi
cine Co.. London, New York and Parla. 
Sold at 3Bo by

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street West, Hamilton

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet luU course dinner serve* |* 

Hamilton for «c., from 11.30 a m. ta 1 p.»., 
home. Large ladiea* aad seats' 

dining parlor. Ice cr«m soda rental a. soft 
drinks quick lunch count*, nothing miss
ing. 149 King Bt Bast.

JACOB ZAMB03. Proprietor.

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER Me—From 12 
to Î o’clock Come and dine where every
thing is bright aad new. i>en until mid- 
night. G. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietor».


